Moving Special Products
Special transportation and logistics made easier for
you.

MTM International, part of Mike the Mover is a member of Mayflower Canada which is the shipping company you can count on to deliver on time and on budget
anywhere in Canada and the continental U.S.
Mayflower Canada is one of the leading Shipping
Companies in the country. We specialize in freight
shipping, special products shipping and trade show
shipping. Our services include:
Expedited freight shipping
Office and Industrial moves
High value product shipping (medical and scientific equipment, computer and telecommunications equipment, commercial print equipment)
Store fixtures and rollouts
Office furniture and equipment
shipping University and college
restructuring

Using MTM International, you can depend on quality
service that’s unsurpassed in the moving industry

Home delivery of consumer
products
Whether you are moving one high-valued item or a truckload, Mayflower Canada knows your concerns and
requirements for the safe transportation and on-time delivery of each shipment. We deliver thousands of
shipments each year and understand that your shipment deserves only the highest level of service excellence - and that’s what we deliver.
Mayflowers’ high-value product fleet is fully air-ride equipped and includes specialized equipment such
as liftgates and climate control trailers to meet your specific needs.
Our van operators are trained, knowledgeable professionals, experienced in the proper techniques
of handling high-value product items.
Mayflower can fulfill special customer needs, including requirements of inside pickup and delivery, setup,
minor installation and debris removal.
Our national less-than-truckload delivery schedule for high-value products is the most robust and reliable
in Canada.
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Special Products Service
Mayflower Canada has the expertise to handle your high
value products safely and on time. Our trained professionals know how to handle the most challenging and delicate
shipments.
As the leader in the household goods industry, Mayflower has
over 55 years experience in providing blanket wrap service.
Our fleet can handle dock-to-dock, inside pick up/delivery
and crated shipments. We can also provide basic set up and
removal of debris.
High Value Products/Electronics
Mayflower’s high value products fleet is fully air ride
equipped to reduce vibration. We blanket wrap shipments
before loading and just as important, we understand the
need to stay on schedule.
Specialized equipment such as high load capacity ramps,
heavy- duty dollies, decking and cargo straps are available
to ensure the protection and safe arrival of your high value
product shipments.
Store Fixtures
Whether your transportation needs require inside pick up
and delivery or dock-to-dock service, Mayflower is ready
to meet the challenge. It starts with blanket wrap service
and continues
with scheduling and coordinating for on time deliveries for
store openings and multi-store rollouts.
Trust Mayflower to provide value and professional service
you won’t find anywhere else.
Museum/Fine Art
From delicate antiques to priceless fine art, Mayflower has
the expertise to successfully manage and transport your
specialized shipments. We take extra care with these
valuable pieces, providing blanket wrap service as well as
custom-built crates
so each piece is safely protected. A fleet of specially
trained Van Operators ensures that your irreplaceable
items receive the best possible care.
College and University Restructuring
We have the expertise to handle school
internal restructuring of everything from labs to libraries ,
residencies, faculty areas that need to be restructured.
We provide the man power to assist, removing the contents,
provide both on site and off site storage solutions and replace
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